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THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
Burtt's been threatening me £or a piece on CJmar's
delightful face to face weekend - threats uSClally
get my attentLm. It's not tr,at I didn't want. to
say nlce things about the ',.eekend - it WASfun. It
;...'as\";,at came atter that ''''asn't su~h a t_hrill.

Omar's \,'eekend came at the perfect tiTl'.e, as it dCH=5
every year. ',,'inter lS ended and da b:Jids are
t'.-.'eeting. I needed a break desperately. Half
thl;ough my ['lasters thesis and starting my last.
course .... thank God!

I 'was pleasantly surprised by the orO\';d at Omar's .
.".ttendal'!ce has ben down the past couple of years.
part of t;",e general malaise affec1::ing gaming for
[we, three years. But chis year's crowd 'h'as of
good size a solid sign to rr,e of a resurgence I'm

....--...5eeing in the field.

Kevin Murray 'h'as in FINE: voice for the game of
JUN'l'A. Now, there's someone \'Iho can threaten!
Kevin has been known to flatten Il'ountains ~lhile
speaking in a conversational tone. As uSllcd (sigh)
I did not ;"lln. As usual (deeper sigh) Steve List
blames r:1e for filS not ·';inning. As usual (snicker)
ne's righ!:!

'''hat was not as usual was ',ie ',,;ere playing the nel1
I'lest E[1d VerSlon of JUNTA, Yes, I'm still
advising ·"'est End, so take what I say with that in
nuna. I didn't help with the JUNrA revision, but r
can say it was done DY people who .~nol' and LOVE the
C;Olme. i-ie all kno'-l ho',; revisions get sCI·e·,;ed up -
the "revisor" whose ego gets in the 'day, ',;ho can't
leave well enough alone. That didn't happen with
JUNTA. These guys did a SUPER job, taking a gTeat
game and making it BETTER, They deserve a hearty
round of applause from us all.

All
',,;ill

i[1 all, a great job by Omar.
De even more of ycu there next

thereHopef'-llly,
year!! !

Of course, I never have 2.i'11ple
EverythiEg I do Seem" to take On the
che maiden voyage of the Titanic.

days, right?
pro,?oL·tions of

I left O'1la:-'s smiling and rela.xed. One night a·,lay
frorr, school and poli t.ics - LOVELY! I zoomed onto
the Garden State Pa.rkway at anout 80 luckily. t"y
coil '",.;;,nt b.;;,lly up and the high speed 11aS the ONLY
tiling tilat got me into a serVlCe a~·ea. Like
boring? flo'''' about sitting in 3. service area all
5acurday night!

"'lid get to see so~,ething ym.l dun't often see,
o<,'ever a J"oloDoncllci's acc.ually RANOllT OF ;'OOD!

(Jo.hem, no it ~/asr.'t. me..

001

On t.o mOre presidentia.l matters! ',"iemay be dcing a
maJor mef.lbership push through retailers. I am
doing a colwnn for ~lodel Retail t·lagazine, the
edicor .suggested 5ett.ing up 3. campalqn for
retailers t·o attract new members f::n us. Thls is
the ki,ld ()f thing I've been looking for - a way to
expand membership \,·ithout compromising our·
standards. Like Olny organization, We need that
continual inflcv1 of people 11ith ne'" ideas, r·lore
theW that, expanding our base opens up lots of game
possibilities fo.':: us all. Fingers crossed!

-El '''atkins-

THE SOAPBOX
50 you think thinqs don't change, huh? 'well, take
a careful gander at the Officel·s list on page 2.
TH"EE, count 'em, THREEchanges! Bill Lindo·,; and
t!i11 Salvatore has traded positions i Secretary and
Judge, AND Sid Jolly has taken the bai.t from ~Toe
Horne and become t.he repository of our megabucks.
Good luck to the traders and real good luck to Sid.
On a final nm:e, l"t mG say thanks from all of us
to Joe Horne for a lot of years of hard work and
effort. Thanks, Joe - and Good Gaming now that,you
have some time ... you do remember· what a game is ...

Very little to comment on this time aroune!, but
,::hat's never stopped me before. I"!e just fin.ished
developing a dandy little game for 3i. called
STRUGGLE FOR S·rALINGRAD a kind of poor man's
STREETS OF STALINGRAD. A.rea movement, only lOG
counters, L·Ul.eS that a:("e cGmplex to \1rite but: easy
to handle. A 'fery up-for-grabs game. "latch for
it. Also have West End's AI" CA\' for revie·,; for
Keith at 3'". Cross bet·,;een t'IREPOWERand ASSAULT.
Fun, Dut I ',;ish they had .put in some ammo depletion
rules. It r s tough watching a single Is1::::aeli 5001>1D
Defender attack chopper armed with TOI' A·TG[1sblo\,'
a·",·ay JO Syri.an tanks - '.-lith some Misses thrm-ln ir,
foJ." good measure. I have to say tha" I' 'Ie been as
impres.sed as our Prez about the stuff coming out of
I.,E - and I DON'T have a connection ',;ith them!

The \!e have deployed in our
is getting ready to ::oITL'Ilit.

VIETNMI game
Stay tuned!

c~nd the US

-JDB-

THE BARRAGE
·:rhe Sout!'.east reg-lon he.s a,;aln added cwo ne'"
members to its Lanks. 'ienry Cr·oss'dhite of
Sykes'Jille, ND, joined dire::tly from the latest
Origins Convention. "The other merr.ber is Robert
LaBooo, of Lyman, SC. !-ie's 2!l and in
construction. He's been gamlng ·since 1968 and
considers s·rJ,LINGRADhis fa.'/orite. His interest in
AHIKS '."ias aided by a member friend. A warm welccme



':-0 these gern:lerH~n - may theiJ:· mRr'".;OeL-shipbe long
"md enjoyable.

The fact thac CI ".ember interesc.ed hi.s friend in
-"_'-ilKS '.-ntn rh2t friend subsequently joining -
intrigued me. I ;,lent t;lroligh our regicnal
mRmbership list.;::o see I.! what our membership total
by state '~'as, 2i what it. '~'as by city. IOn ",_he
latter. pleas," allo\,' me ehe luxury of ignOr3.11Ce
cuncerning cit.ies' SCme of 'which al:R close
geogLilphicOilly but '..ml.cn ha"!e different names. i
:~;ith ;::r,a" disclaimer filed, here ..·Ie go,

TOt"_aimembership = 03
Stat.e'wise' ND(24)
NCI4) '.-."/(4) DE(Ji
and t',,'o in Sot;th ;'.merica ..
Ci;;:Yv,'ise: (exclu.ding ci;;:ies mentioned cnly oncei
L~l.:erl, ND (4), Salt. ND and Richmond, v.~. i3i,
;oredrick, 1-1D, thama, FL, Rest.oll, VA, Roswell, GJ..,
and '"oodbridge, VJ.. (2)

'fA ( 19 i
'I'Ni 3)

;'"I. (14 i
l1S (2 I

SC(6)
KY(1)

GAI6i
ALlll

!nteresd_ng .c't_atist.~cs - some might even call ;;:helT'
H1PRESSIVE. Until you add the fact that our region
IS ;;:he southeast portion of tile lIS. I could
understand t.ne figures if 'de \".'ere comp"ting 'wit"
another national 'da"gaming orgat'.izaticn. But'de're
!'cOt. J..HIKS is 'I'HE premier PIlN club l.n the
,;::ou!'ctry. But it doesn't stop there 'der-e
INTERNATIONAL in sccpe. '"e' ve been 2reune. since
the 196010, so <,,'e're not a JofElTIy-come-iat.ely. I
'....as involved in another wargaming org3.nization bac_';:
'when nati.onal clubs were t;"le rage I held a
similar position to t_he one I hold nev,'. That club
is gone - like );lany otche't"s. _".ElKS is still here -
that's longevity.

N'o'w Dn our side of
',varga",er, ShDW cur
89 memDers frcrn 12
Iuneteen ye2t"s.

the ledger, how do \','e, the
support for OUR organl.zat:iens?
states and South ATHerlca. In

Fr3.nkly, I think 'we could be doing better-. .'1HIKS
'will grow or -diminish dependinC! on you. The nex-.::
time you're considering a hiatus from qaming - s·tay
'>-lith the club. Don't forget your friends. either.
If he or SHE is interested it'. gannng - m8ntl.On
ACIIKS. YOU are the bes,_ for-m at advertising.

Okay, troops, 'dhat do Y:2.':! think??

-Arc Dempsey-

INTERIOR LINES
I 'das able to attend OJ:"igins XI in Baltimore this
year. h'e arl-ived at ::; ill the afterncon 'fhursday.
,{egistration took abeut 10 minutes - n-iEN \-!<? got
the bad ne',,'s. 'I'he exhi.h;l tors wculd not ):;0 set up
until E'~-iday. Open gaming \,'as aVi'ila:Ol.e but tilat
,,'as about all. III the future, I 'dill skip the
first day of Ori"ins. Unless you have something
schedt;led for the tirst day, don't bet her te sho\v
-.lp un'::il Frida",. I susPe'ct this is standdrd
prccedure for e'lel·Y Origins. We alse l-w;eived a 76
"'age pamphlet when ;,Ie re<Jistencd. It reminded me
of a rules beoklet.! Yo" onl',-" needed te read a fe\v
pages to find out Wllere everything ,",'<ISlucated. It
.,Remed excessively lCOlg.

Friciay t.ilrol,gh Sunday \-Iere all good days. Ie I"HS
difficult to find enough time to do e"e,ything that
I wanted to.

em Saturda'{ evening a small g2.ther-ing ef eighe
AHIKS mempers gOt. t.ogeth,;:,r fer- dinner. i '.Yas
surprised by this tllrnout.. [n fact, I had a h"-He;
ti'ne finding _".HIKSmembe!:s c~ll ',.'eekend! I 'yasted a
lot of time prior to Crigins dreaming up superb
reasons for my defeat.s by mail. Alas, I didn't
find anyone that I had played over the ye"rs. The
test thing t.o do from nmv cn is forget t.he games
that. r.ave OCCllrred. 'rllis '''on',_ be hard sine,;:, I can
;-urdly reme'llbeL them anYVlay!

THE KCE'iNANDEUR
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GENERALINFORI'IATION
The KOI,]r·jANDEUR.LS the official ne-,,'sle;;:ter of

AinKS, an internat.lo!'-itl scci,<;:ty of w,a,;urc addl"s
'who play historical simulation games by mail.
Society d1.~es dre ~12 per yea:-, pror~.ted qd2rterly,
'dii:h a one time init:ia;:ion fee of $8. .'.ddit_ional
iOl[cr.mation is available from the Secre':car::, cr the
Europ<;:an Regional D.i.rec( iOl" Iaddress"s aDove).

Subscr- iptions to tr,e KOI'[J\lANDEURare
available t·o nen-members ncr de \,'e aecep_
adv,:crt.ising. i:!c',,·evel·, ',,'e dc accept "ad -'::c-ade,,;" on
a.n Issue-fe:--issue basis ',;itt', other publiC:3.eiC'lS
ane organiza.tions. Inquire \·:it:h the :":ditor or ,:-he
European RegionO'_l Director for details.2

n,')



COW?ONENTS: I
RULES: 4 (Typical SimCe,n forma.t, hard ceo find
rules cases I
GANE LENGTH: S (Carr-mentil siiid the game '.1".s tOO
long)
COt,rPLBXITY, 7 (Not "'-hat complex but because of
the innovat:i'le system seems complex.)
PLAYABILITY: "I (veIl' different vie'ds on this)
PLAY 8.;"'LANCE: 8 (very 'well balanced!
ENJOY!~ENT: 3 (lots of fun; one corrment was
involved ,system hurt th" enjoymenti
J'B~J SUITABILITY: 4 (Ie 'A'culd be a mess by mail but
r,ct impossible)
SOLI'l'i'.IRE: 7 (agai!l, dlffccrent 'n.ews, bu,- I ,.;auld

--"d 1 11"- say it easily soloed)
•
~ • .o.'... c.O__ ' OVERALL: 6.3 (different vie'01s slide the game in

"'l,th an average score)

Next year Origins LS:l.D 1,0$ Angeles. It is ({uice
,Hi even;::. If you get. the opportunit.y to atcce"d 0"'"
- don't pass icc up!

-Ke?i" t-lcCa:cthy-

PACIFIC THEATER
I nave almost NOTHINGto report ,:his time around,
but. at. the last moment a new member decided to join
the fold. He's HenlY LUl-wod, a Librarian/Eistorian
at Stanford University. i-lis specialty lS the
nistory or SClenee and technology in the 18th
CptH.:UCY. 2is preference In Eist::>rical Conflict
Simulaticn (1..e. wargaming) is p:ce-Napoleonics and
post-18GO strat.egy level games. Sort. of goes along
'.-Ii th his professional specialccy. fienry' s bee'l
gaming about IS yeaL3 and has 6-8 pb:n game" under
his belt, so he's no nOVlce. ",'e1come to AHIKS
<:Ienry.

-Chuck LeaL"l-

•
T""EASU:<I.ER'SREPORT JULY 1985

Hot from our ne'w treasurer ...

Sta:cting ba1ar.ce: $2002.59

Income: S2000.()U (old aCCOU!lt!
S12.00 (dues paYTnent!
$14.14 (interest)

:>2Q26.14

Expenses: 16.5U (ne',,'checksJ
:>8.90 \service chgs)

SlJ2.08 (Officer eXDencesi

Sl47.48

,'inal BalaDce: S3H81.2S

dERE CUI-IDE JuDGE

'l'h", power struggle lS over - I am !lo'w THE ,.Judge.
Bi.l1 Salvacore graciously aeeept",d my offer tc
crade ,\HIKS jcbs. He's nOl) the Sec:~etary. I
b",lieve offering hilT, hls vel;Y m-;n personal "AHIKS
S",cretary" stamp was the cl.incher. I really don'e
"hink the tank on his doerst.ep had anything to do
'",lth his decision. .

Bill ",'anted a Ilghter '.vorkloae "nd believes tiw
office of Secretary meetS that need ... heh, heh, ha.
ha sorry I fell off J~y chair (JDB, you DID
premise that this issue would come out AfTER the
s'.1itch '",,,s complete ana irrevokable, remember ... )
iYup, but yOUl ehack hasn't cleared yet, 3i11, Ed)
I am sure Bill will do a good job as Secret"ry.

L'ly ~·i.rst"_Rule as .Judge is '''rhe Jud"e ca" ""ver 10lle
g3.me" i,'hat?? Impea<:hment!! NOH, "'iait a m.i,nut"_e.

misundeL-stand I meant no AHIKS Officer can
a game. S",,_tcr? \,;hat do you mean I don't

h<lve that_ authority'! Bill said I did. ';ihy do you
think I tonk thc jon .. 01'., on.

~
You
lose

During my reLgn as Secretary, we recei'led 147
lnqulries and sent gO NE'd t'IEMBERGUIDES out frcm
junE' 84 to nO\.'. Thac ,,,crks OUt to better than 1
fie'" membeL- fo!: G·.J",r·", t"'Q i'lquirH's. ,,-eep those
inqulries <:oming - fur Bll1'" sake.

Hemember
send in a

tc include YOUL'membership 'lw'\ber ',,'hen you
change uf add:ress to ;::h", Secretary.

~Jurt 1'0 r.ecessea

-Bill Li'ldow-

s_"r.LOTRZSPONSEREPORT
SHICAN'S ROCKEl'SRED GLA2E

ROCKETS RED GLf\R2 is ehe nam of Simulation
Can3.da's g2me on the ;.-Iar of 1812 n North _iV'.'erica.
This game '.'as one of the candida es for the "test
Lesponse survey" lnstituted by Mike Kau1bars in the
/(. 'J'his arti::le reports the Lesults uf th", su:cvey.

Sadly, the ballot r.esponse for .,(RG;,'as veI'y POOl- -

tlltee baLlots in aLL. It is almos:c ri.d~culous tc
tairl,! assess the merits and demerits of [he game
cased on that: response. r think tnere 'dere a
couple factc:cs that attl".i.but.ed tc the poor
response. Sim Can's circulatior; is '~'ay under AH's
and the.t·e probably aren't too many copies of tne
game running around. Then thel'e's the subjec'::
The Wdr af 1B12 has never been a very popular
subj,'ct., particularly con2erning Americi'.ns and
Canadians. The US tend to reqard i1: as a Naval War
against Grear: Britain. Th", Ca"ad1.aOls have been
proud ;::0 'Jie'd it as a land '>'ar successfully fought.
against superlU: numbers. Overseas, it V.lasa minor
sideshow to the Napoleonic ,lars. In the gaming
fields only t"_wo other games have been published
{Gallllll'l 1"wo's ;"'i'.R OF 18U and Challenge Game's NE\>'
(:JRLE....N'S 1315) and n,,,,,,,r by a "major" company. I
really don't 'Chink this game has !lad a fqlr chance
:[or assessm<ent. Nov,; for tl1e response, rating 9
(highi to O(Lowj average response sllown.

In closing I would like to r",fer the readeL to <':n
excellent article on the game by 20b Proccor in the
,'lay, 1983 issue (#34i of F&I>1. I personally see the
game as a flay.;en chlld so to speak. I L-eally like
it despite i.ts shortcomings. The game was designed
for fTF and it's a PElI"nightmare. !Hke Kaulbars
ano I are trying a game by pilOne and his ::;om!llen1:
bears repeating: "I del-ive a great deal of
en]O'flllent fl-om this f1al-i",d (1onderkind while
supposedly better games rot un the shelf."

-Gilbert Ccllins-

SQUADL~~ADERREPLJ:_Y

Place: Chf'rhoULg 2eninsula, Hid June, 1944. The
.1o_meri.can 4th Infantry Divi"ion I-ia" assigned c.he
i::ask of fnrcing a rlver Darrier gual-ded by che
li"derst:rength German 706t.h Divi"ion, composeG:
mostly of conscripts, but with Em experiencea
cadre. The assault would be spe3.rheaded by 1st Bn,
8th :<I.e'Ji'llent of the 4t:l. The assault ',muld cake
place "t night. due co che lack of amrll'-lnition for
ar"illery, chus deprl'llng the GIs of r.eeded
support. '1'11", GIs ""ould ha';e 3.bout 15 minutes to
compl",te their cask .., (7 gaEle t\irnsJ ;Nhich ,,'el-e to
cil.pture both bridges and (ne maln ';il1age
huildings. The Bn cOFlIld.nder complained that the
time frame was toc shoLto but was told tc do lt
anyway.

T'he 'Jame: Boards"/ iinu 12 'dere used. l'h;'",e
t,merican commanders had the fo1lO\-iing forces at
their disposa.l: J Co ot 9 squads e"ch, 1 \'ieapUls
Co spread out, ],; leaders, 3 i-l['IGs, 3 t·1l<!G", 3 60m"]
,,,o"(,;;ar.,, :1 3azockas, 1 Flamethrower, I [''1od21!M1, 1
rnmj 105mm S;.lpporc, 3 DD Shermans, 4 DUK'ds, 2 LVT4,

3



LV'I'(A)2, 2 ,'J29C, lot,~ of raft", .I'.gains':: them,
',,'0 Gf'r.I'FE1cO'1lJ'La'1dershad 2 Cos of 9 squads each, 9
eaaers, IFF, 1 PzSc::h, 2 )c.'mm in£an'::ry guns, 2
5mm ATCs, I mod 8111'," mor<::c~rsupport, 1 S<]I1I as

r(!lnforcw(e,pcn<::s, i.G '~,lne points, 1 Bunker - all
unl ts GQuid start entrench",d, Ihis 'de.s c~ blind
monitored, simul '::"neous move,m'nt qame '..Jr,ich l:"an fOl:"
about 2 years GWd by John GLant.

The GI opeLaclcn, c::ocie named RU2BERDUCKYset up
[De follo'..Jing orders: .'. :::~,;,-/2.S given the centeL
crosslw; '_'/i::h 1 DD Shel:"man to assist. Co B ;~as
assiqned the right, flank and ()niered to rnake the
In'enn assault ''''ith the other 2 Siler'tlans in support.
Cc C was to cross on the left and infiltrate to the
bridge there. !10st of the three companies started
on the south bank 'tlounted 1n amphib vehicles.
Se'veral small patrcls '..Jere on Ule north Dank or on
tl-..e IsLmds i,n the rlver, having paddled there
pr.i.ar to <.:he assanlt_.

The Germans 'dere on the alert, ;"laving heard che
preparation nOlses from the south, Lt Stahler's
infantry force was ,"os ted in entrenched posic:ions
all along the river I-iith a thin belt of min8s
t_ht'Q\hJh the woods, The German Bn commander, Cpt_
'Tienham, placed most of his forces in the village
uSlng the multistory b'-1ildings for excellent fire
positions. The ATGs and guns 'were also behind this
first, line. Stahler '"Ias or deLed to disrupt a!ld
d81ay the American assault., then fall back to th8
Tienham's posit,ions.

Flrst blood fell to the German's as a patrol from
Co B \Vas sho<.: up d'1d broken in the marshes. Most
of the GI amphiD vehicles 'were able to 'Jet to
nudstream viithout incident. Turn 2 started '~'ith
t.he Gerrr,ans using flares, spot,ting sam", of C Cos
troops still In rafts. There troops \Vere hit and
broken ~ one raft sank. But Co B absorbed t,he real
disaster. An .'I"1'Ghit_ and blel-I up a Sherman ace 7Y3,
destroying ::he crew. The demolished tanK brel1ed 1.11>
in [lames ilillminating the entire area, Only Co A
found itself witilollt enemy contact, but c,heir
terrain made movement Slew and difficult. Lt
Stahler's men were now under riL'e from both sides
but escaped ',,;ith few oasualties,

Turn 3: Co C took more casualties Dut close
assault(;'d bi~ Ger'tlan posi t,ion.." routIng a Ger:nan
SC();]t and tangling with Stahler hims<,lf in the
othe,r, 'J-he GIs got the \,·orst. of the battle. Co A
again s]:ent, i1:s time moving I'iithout contact, Co B
continl.!ed to run in<.:o a hail of German fire '<lith
S(-'vc'r-al squads piE!led or broken, Cpl Slumbl'l'g t.()()K
an ~129c scout oar right up che road t,o cehe vilLage,
<,here he spct.t.ed an ATGbeing put into posit.ion. ."
panzerfaust destL'cyed thl' car and the corporal,
howel.'er, befol'e he could act. One cr'e'~' unloadeci iI,
t.'cme aY'lQ spl'nt the r(;'st. of the battle ]:laying c::at
an::! mouse in the "e!'let.al'\', .'unerican fire con<.:inued
tCJ prove ineffeoU,ve against t:he well <:lug In
GerlT3ns. One major Droblem Ivas t_he laok cf a good
fir", base ',,·it.!'! sUPPolting illumination. '

Tl.!rn 4: Cc C continued its assault, but t:1C~close
cOI,lbat ended 'wi"h all Amel'ican dead. co _" !',,-E into
o;o[1",,,,,,,le-::lGermans and lost a squad. One of Co B's
DUK'.1s '",as destroyed by f.IG fire in >:::I-e'_'jatC'" losing
"he precicus flan"thrmve!', but the squads goc:: C'.lt,
In [lme. Usin';! SQrr," fiL'e, Co B \.;as able t.o '.vipe
Ol.lt t:he Gel'mc~ns In one building, and close combat
was initIated in another posi::cofi. !'lost_ C)f
S,ahler's men ·..Jere p'-!lh'd back, but the A""e~ican
advance w'as effect:i'lely stalled.

Turn c: Three HI']Gcrew' ".'en' hit: and Dl'oken as ti,C)y
t!'i0d to get. arou!ld "he Durning Sher.man in Cc B' s
area. Co A' s advanced ',vas 51-owed by !non" G"'l"Tnan
,,0sitions, short of the \';'lLq'e. German casualries
<'iere again light.

Turn 6: Co l:J'.', remain i'lg She!'man r",acehd t:he gully
on the right \-,'irhcut incident, alt.hough Tienh"m
tGceived a repC)rt trHt it had been des::royed. Co l:J
also infiltrated up tc) cellp bcidge ",iU,0ut being

fir0G upon, Co C had less luck as the «quads that.
made dash to T_"p br.idge across an illuminated
zone '.-.ere :::;Ul dO'dn by a ooncealed G(~rmar' I1C). Oc::her
Gel''tlan fi[[' un the left ",,;sencially destl'Gyed ~he
Co remnants, Co P. preDared to iissault into the
village, uSlng the c::a"tured Duildings ci~ thei~
()rganization p-O.in,::. One G<3rman75m," ·"as l"-l:: out of
action Dut the re'llc,inder of t;"e vi.llage ;-las solidly
.',n German hands. ''"'''''\

Unable to co'tlplete their mi.ssi.':m, the America'ls
fall baok:, ooncedi'1<,J t.he bat.tle to the Germans. In
retr':Jspect, t_he il.mericans In", unable to mil\(<,use of
t.heir artillery/mortar suppOtt, 'dhile the flare,s
'lllo";,led the defrcncicrs tODk away most. of thC' "lght.
attaok ad\'an"age the GIs [lad. 'T"lHt ar;ci an
un~'ealistioe.lly short. till'''' <':0 complet.e t.he m_lsS,ion
made the gOL'lg even mor<' hazar-dous as the GIs had
to hustle - a deriTlite disadvantage.

-Jchn Grant-

ARC'I'I C FRONT

GD)o,' I'as done ltd i'.'ith c::he r,,,leasc of ARCTIC FRONT
,1,[1 .~.pl'il, they have completed the Eurcpean pcrtion
of their THIRD 'dORLD 'd;'R tetralogy. Considel'ing
the pl'oduct in'-.'olved, .r fee.L it, 'was '..Jorth the ",'ait.

Since I have discussed the garne system
previous r",vi<,ws, I \·.'ill ]:oint cut ARCTIC
unique qualities, of vihich ::here iit'e seve:'al.

in t'dO
FRONT's

One rrajor
the seri<,s
situation
only one
Scande.navi,'l
lS t_reading
t.,boug;"l, 1S
the series,
t'lctics,

selling point cf AF - besides completing
lS thi'.t its subject deals 'tiith a

noc:: often oonsidered l.n games, I knO'.-iof
other ga'ne un t;,e "next, war" In
i'L;R's NORDK....PP), so oonsequontly GDh'
in nearly '1irgin u'L',itcry. The game,

quite similar in "fee.l" ,.0 the rest of
despite radicJ.lly differe!lt ceLrain and

Tho map "overs all of Nor,,.a'l, S'",eden, and Finland,
a.s 'dell as the !(an"'li,,n ."SSR and the eastel'n
portion of che ;:_ola Peninsula. Besides t.he-,\
standard Europe,,!) tp-rra.in represented in 01:"er
ga'tles, ."F adds a ,:;on",iderable number of ",'ilderness
hexes ('wi lderness-clear, -'doods, -:"lllgh, and
-swamp) to represent_ a('eas I'ihere che road net is
poor 01' n(")!)-existant. 'I'his co'nbined with the
[JH,li.feration of J'lountains, t"nds to l.imit -Soviet:
;n,)b.LJ.it,y and channel it. into narro'''' IT,Ount:aln
,)asses. In this game, ::errain i.s as much an enemy
as Lv'.' onposlng forces.

Soviet. rOl;,-,es in the regior. have the unique abi.lity
to Ll'l'ak dlvlslons do\Vn int.o com]:oner.ce regiments.
1'his allows che Pact to s]:tead its ad'-,antage in
nUIT,hers over J. large an'", and maXlrnlzes the
effectiveness of Sovie1: airborne and an'phibious
ope('ations. In a.dditlon to ::hese unit,s, ~he ?act
1.S given a StJ:,,-tegic Re.ser'le, '~'hich may 01' may nct
De ,~ommitt.rcd to the Ar:::ti:::, depending on a di",
roll. ;.,'h8n tl'~) l:eserVe is committed, it gives the
?act an lnorediote superiori<:y in force, bl.!t shitts
the vict_oT.Y re"uireIT,ents in favor of Nt,TO.

The quest.lon '.)£ Sovie1: passaqe thrcugh the i'xctL::
lS handled iI', the usual T'01~""'llanner - 'Hith reao::ivl
chits. The reactions for Finlal'_u and S\'/edp-n
reflect ?inland's gl'eater susceptibilIty t" SO'J.lec
"pl'eSS\Lre", as Finland is J"oC)re likely t.o allow
Soviet rncverr,enc thl-oua~, hel ten:itol'v in ,:_he
ACGtic, S'weC'en is deZ:lded1.y ,_ouchi<,)"and might
even aid Ni'.TO, e'';",n lf nat_ direccly pro',oked,

So ;,0;·/ does ::he qame play? Sl<.rprisingly ~'uch like
the other t'dO. -I'he Pact' s first turn is usually a
bllt.z of "h", t'o)"darci NA_TO[Y)sitions and cftp"
result.s it, subst.",ntlal gaills. From then cn, the
s.it.uat.lon "nanges, 'r;"1emOLintai.E passes allow tl>e
high nrcficien.c::y "ATO '-1nics '::0 hold off thplr more ~
powerful 0ppoEents. The Pact: qa:cns gl'ound s!ow'l", \
grinding f()n,'ard as tne NATO units give 1, up,
'l'his me,atgr-inc.er effect. is sometimes dull fcr the
Nato plaveL, as he cOIn cnl'I tnrO\v u!lits in fro'lt of
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Let me ili t. ycu '-Jith some numbers. To win >;chegal'le
on turn 9, you ha''''~ to reduce the RAr to belov! 75
steps. The Brits get 14 st_eps a turn in
J.-epiacements, ·:)r 106 steps over a 9 ::urn game. If
you )-:;,10C)( out. 2 aiL-craft factcries fOI· 9 turns (and
that's iair1y 'llcaestj, that is the equivalent; of 19
steps - or nine full fighter squ3.drons. ',-;ell worth

-Iir'Jce Geryk- the effort and the casualties that Lambing the
PO,-t!; (.Jculd not see. It is even <';OITh bOlr,bing t_lle
ractories of the sec[")nd class planes, like the
Defiimt "ne: Blen:"leim night fighters - the rules say
·I~ !;teps of pl'ines, not 75 steps of spi.tfires.

the 2act aciva'lce 3.cd ;,'atch t:b.e''l ;;,e at>;cac_l::,:,d. The
be"t oppornmities £cr NA'l'C ccunteLlttc,cks a!:e
agonns': ("xposed ,,(Jviet r-cgrments. Divisions a:ce
gei1fOretll,,' teo t_ough.

The nne thing LIckinq in AF is some sort of netval
system. .~.s i1; -,-S, the question of Nocr.'egii'-" Sec~
control is declc:i,,::! by die roll. Hi'-ving the Scvi",t

,.----"',lrtilern Fleet figre" NATO on-map 'dould have made
i.ngs more interes,_i'lg, as ""'"li as give the NATO

,~.,I.ayer something else +:0 do "'hi.le Dla-8Lng illS
gro\"'::! units in fr(J'lt of t;he Pact advance.

On til,,, '."!hole I cannot. rcco'nmend AF on its mm. -The
real ST_rength of the sy?tem (Jomes 'dhe'l the gal'l8S
"re:· pi2.ywi t(Jgether it seenlS to bring ,-,ut each
g..;rr,,,'s seron" poines. The strf_t"gic Qeci.sions
regan>.!.Eg allocatiol' ef forces to the vad,ous
theat.ers, and tbe ava.iIability of airborne 2,ssets
rr,akes the serl.eS a Frett_y de(Jer.t. ga"'c. t1y I~Hjor
complal.n ,·emains tli<o'u'lit density - 45 km/hex just
doe"'il· t seem to the apr_unum scale for "C_llis
subiect. Unfortunately that':; the 'h'ay it is.

I have come to appreciate the system in qeneraL a
bl.t mur·e as ::hcse who remember my fiest :c:evie-0i'"i I.l
!lo:ice. I'm st.ill not. cOlnpletcly enamoured 'dit.h
"he game(s). Still, it is t.heonly thing "f ies
cype on the market. All ,_hings considered. theugh,
you could dc a 1.0>;c'dorse.

BOl~BSN.-i.;Y - BUT \·mERE?

III the basic scrategl.::: ga'11e of TSR' s 3Xl'TLE OVER
BRITAIN, the German player has lc;;:s of fighters 'l'ld
lcts of inmbec:s, CUt; if he ciocsn' t; pick ':Che right
eanlets all he I s going to du is ',olaste blO monrhs of
Germany's munl.tions p!:oductiun. This article wiJ.l
dis.::;uss ,",'r,ich strategi.c tc~rgets Gel-rna"y shcuJ.d pisk
i and ·w·ny) in order to defeat t.he RAF.

First of all, there are tc'h'O 'olays of beating the
RA? The first :Co' simply getting the three

r--+:rategic "r·acks to -.-8 three time5. I "'iil 'lot_
dress this opt_icm. '.1'lile getting rhe three

~racks tc +8 on tun,s 1 and 2 is fairly simply,
turn J' s 'deather is very pc'or and unlikely te) see
24 hits scored on E'1g1and. The second \1ay l.S tu
reduce the RAF belc'd cer::ain varying levels on
turns 7, 8, 9 (of a 9 tUlngame). So I,",'Lil
cQncentrate on damaging the f/.AF - shcoting down its
fighters as THE main priority. ANYTHINGelse .is
a diJ.ution of aim Clnd gives the Brit.s a break.

L~'t's looks CIt the pcssible targets: airfields,
PAr EQ, radar st.at.ions, fact.ories, aircratt
facC:Jries, POP;:.5, major Cl.C12S, and London. You
.can double cr ':Tiple U[J on a single target. The'
German must pick t_hree c.al·gets t..:) stalt the gillne -
these can be changed "ither voluntarily Or
randomly, later .in the yame. Gut. t.he '110r2 turns
yo'~ b:)mc, a targe", the more the accumLllated
effects. j.!y choices are airfields, airfields and
a.crcraft fac(or1<o's. ",'hilt fol10'dS is 'fly re3.S0Iung:

All ;:argets 'dhieh ha'-,e NO effeCT: on t;he game
ot:he~· than as a t'lrqet sud, as !wl.jor· cities,
DD['tS, London <''-!ld . facto:r.ies '01ere immediat01y
counted ,JUt. They a(e easy to hit, but don't
affect ehe R.;F directly. Radar stations are a
pcs;;ible t.arget h'cause ,)ombi!'g ~hem OUt. ".:images
the Brits abili1;y to "l'ead·' tn,:, content.s of
Hlcoming German raids. S1;t again they de not
affect t.ile RAF directly, so I 1ea,-'e them alone.
RAF EQs, partic1;larly R,,_FCommand, ".re a ,_efT'pting
target. Bambinq ou,_ CaInmand wou.ld 10'.,'er bv one the
level cf .i.nfan;1atioll the f'lrits get fram his "!:adaL
Op[imally that would mean the Brit.ish ";-iOuldn't even
kno'.-! if cher" drc bomners, rath0r "han ~"'St
fighcers in a ,.-"ld. The p~'oble'Jl) is t;he German

?"",\oesn't knc',"' 'whe 0 the. lfQs are. and _J.9al.n, \,'hile it
O'er'eases the l.n Crl'ldC:lcn the Brl.t.,-sh nave to ','oJ:"k

..i(h, ~t .jGe~n't d feet I~he Ri'.-"direct.ly.

Sa \-,'hy did r ~'ic_1: the ones I dic:i' (';cll, the
'l.Lrf..ic>lds are obvimls. The British hJ.ve 'ibout 80
fields and he'll :;lose about a third of chem, so
you mi.gr,t. be bombing unused fields. But cer::ain
fields are al'day" in u",e and these can be
determined by a quick lcak at rhe airfield
display. In addit:ion t,o .';:nocking cut airfields,
the bombing can J.lsc destroy Dlanes on th0 gt'cund -
" ,.-aJuable c~dditior'. too T_he struggle in the ai~. As
airfields get I;:nocked cut, it 11ill become more
difficult for the B!:itish to con,=,ent_rat.e against
the German raids. This 11ill lead to british
;J,t1;acks \-,'ith inadequao::e for·::;es \-,hicr, in tUrL leads
co higher Brit.ish casualties.

The decision T.o bomb aircraft factoriAs is agair
obvious. B,)m;,.ing them decreases aircraft
replac':'menc: ,'x3.ctly the same as shoot.ing plane,
cut. of the sky. The only problem is 'lOU don't "nm
',"!here they aTe. 'rhe \1S2 of ,'cur recan point;s ,·,ill
f,inu them, hUdever - and remember, two of th"m haVE
t;0 be on 2ngland·s south coast. Some might; be in
central England, reachable oniy by night raids.

There are many other aspects to this excellent game
I haven't couched, simply because of the game's
complexit.y. But <~'hen it comes to picking scrategic
targets, try my choices ii couple times and see if
they ','orK for you.

-Steve Llewellyn-

BULL RUN- TI\CTIC.;L CONSIDER.",l'IO:-lS

'Lhe BULLRUNCR'I' is tQllgh cn the at;tacker, so don't
dse less than 3-1 odds tl'lless the gaills are great
or tr.e losses trivial. To get 3-1 against_ brigades
requires masSlve c'\rt.ille'.·y support., so st'ick
artillery 'dnen 0" the offenSE>. The Union shQuld
begin the game '.-,i"h two ar::iiler:y stacks (12
fac':C<.,,·s 'ind 8), each under- a division COInmandel-.
I·he .':!k'dQ and Gil should be left ::0 defend
Ccnter'Jille, their lower ('-lrs 'dill only imped2 an
advance. Killer sta,~ks of artillery can crack
vir-t.ua.lly ANYdef,:,nce and if there is a lull in the
assilult, they Cc~n pick otf loose reqiments to
sustain t.he pressur-e. Needless to SclY, the
artillery "hould stick "0 the 'llain rcads and stay
unlimbered as much as possl.ble.

The CSA ar::i~lery besins scatte!:ed and is div,ided
b0tween tviO anr,leS. ·:rhis means that althougil the
CSA artillery lS ilS strong as the Unions in total
LiCtOrS, it ';Jill "e'lcr be as large a threat:-.
,',d::!itioncllly, CS.; artill"ry units are smaller· and
IT,ore vulnerable to Delllg picked off piecemeal.
Careful initial deployment; 'dill enable some
dri~illery to berJi·! stacked 01- at least in a
posltl.on to be easil'! picked up. The ('SA_<-"ill tilen
,,,., able to ferm one kllier stack ale-a 3. smaller
support. st,ack. NEVER ge" int_o an arcillery duel
',",'ith the Union tne smaller CSA unit.s 'dill die
faster. ~los;-_of the CSA aI-til.lery should be placed
1.n d2fensive positions, scre2ned by infantL-Y, to
D);e',.'ent soak-offs aaainst_ ",itcher unit.. T~!e rule
fOl." artille:cy is '~off"ns", stack; defeEse
sce",en"

The unic,n has only CNE cavalry unit., .so -'-t 'don't be
rr.akLng extensi\7e lIse of ho;;se. The unit should be
\lsed carefully but. cheerful.!.y t.h:c:o'.,'na'day if it
gdl.nS sOffi0thing substantial. '.!'Ile CSA cavalry ",m
simuld be de~'lcyed far foedard - "annon fodder to
,LimLt the Union deployment. It ',Jill cake the LJnicn
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E. t:ach member .1S assigned a CODE NU[·I3ER fer
administrative p4rpcses (similar names, etc). '.;'hen
con::esponcilng wi;:h mf', plO'e1se USf" yc,u,-- code
number. '[-he ,-,ode number "-Iso Olcts as inf':nmation
for any memoer who has reauested ffidtcnes. He can
check the OPEN NA':!'CHP:'COlJEST section a'ld note his
posted r.equesc as being - received. One can ".,Lso
fine his code nUJnner listed "" the ,=-opriaht hand ~
cornc=r C)f the addro3s label of his K. •
c'. All .rembers are initially assigned il ratil'.g of
1200. Each member is rated on 2. one or two game
'1ldech thae has been compleced. rcrfei.ts for
mat:::hes th3.t have not bee[] ",laved are not rc.ted Dr
counted. Each member lS" responsible for the
::eturned of tilr' assigned control numbered random
'lle roll sheet., called the ICRK, ;:'0 ;:.he !'lC after
the complet.i.cn of the match. The TOP portion ()f
the ICRK should be detached and completed whe,e
required in order to receive the proper :'ating and
be credi<:ed '",ith the return of the ICRK. Although
I1'.emt.ers can n'quest AREA rated matcbes, AIlIKS is
not. obiigat.ed to report anv AREAmatches t.o Avalon
Hill. ·This is the responSibilit.y of ;:.he membe:'.
~1ember have t..he right Not tc have their r3.ting
published in the K. ." request for Non-publicat.ion
sbould be .~ent to me.
'". '!'he SET REQUEST FOR11is the cnly vit.al link
:Oetl-;e.en tile r~c and. the merr.Der' that allG'''is
communic<1tion of 'h'hat the member desire"" therefore
it is i.:npel:"ar.ive that. it be properly filled OUt S;:;,
t.hat confusion Can De "vci.cied. If you are
:·equestj.ng mon:> til"n one game, place e"ch game on a
separate line. If you·deslre only on", game, but.
have optlons, then indicate each opsion on the same
line, separated 'dith commits. If there are tWO
games with the same name made by diffel:"ent
ccmpanles, indicat·", \';hioh company you desire to
play with. In other ,",'ords, BE DEThILED. 1 do not
know all the names of all the gaInes th,n' have been
published, "or CJ.O 1 kno",· she ccmpanles that
produced them, so i'.NYinformation you can rendeT. me
that ""ill correctly a110w m(~to secUl:"e your request
lS greatly desired. (i.e. Mf Comp, need Double Die
roll ICRK, etc. I

H. An lnitial match 'dill be assigned upon receipt,
of a ne'."lmember's daIa sheet. Every effo::t will bG
made to asslgn a match tlla:: the neW member has
reluested and, if <1:: ali possible, ',·.'ith an older
me!'lber who 'dill assist the ne·w member in the
rn.echanics of our syseel~.. In the event the game is
not available, t>.en the ,'IC will assiqn a match
listed c'n ehe data sheet in tlH" order of li ..,t.i[)g so
a n8\-.' member may begin to enjcy PEl'! \';ithout delay.
1. Upon receipt of the assign~lent, members should
contact t.b~il' opponents and agree on the rul~'s -:of
play, tll'~e scheciules :Ji reply "nd any other
infol'mation necess"".,' tor the match to progress
s~loot.hly iv,ital if the gc~me's PBN system is oeing

, felt out as you gol Each player is ,es9:Jnsihle t-o
insure tlley an' pli'<yi ng '.,;ith t.he ",arne rules,
er,·at.a, local changes and clarificatio:,s anei,
f.inally, '"ho will De the au;:hor~ty for:
disagreements.
~'. In the event one receJ.'JeC the Wl:"oP.gleEK, DON'T
F.;NIC! Just gi\le mf' a call for the <,.ddress of youe:
opponent, keep t.he ICRK. It becomes his and ;"1is
Deoomes YOUT.s. It doe!1't recuire a new issue.
K. If any member has an opponent on the fe"ce ana
;;.s only l.n need of the ICEKs and OoBs, then only
eme has to contact tehe ~lC fer chem. pleo.se include
thE> opponent's name, address, and code number, the
same as if Y:Ju ·were preparing the SKI' REQUESTO"CJRt'!.
L. "ve aim to please and make your gaming "s much
fun and enjoyment a", possi.bi.e, theT.efore "·e have
~'reprinted OoSs available ';:0 you In limited
c;'ui.mt.ities. we are In need of membe:::s \';ho 'I1ill
I'Tepare them for the Society. Those intercs::ed can
p:>:epare them on ouc. 8x10 or 8x1.4 stand",ni f.orms,
t.rylng to keep the 5hee,.s to " mi.nimum th"t. ",·ill
include the ellti.re fOl:"ees '!sed J.n '.he gol'ne by ;;,oth
sides.

['1 '1'he OoBs avai~ablE ~~e: ,~f3 ERC; #4 ~K; #5~
D-DilY; #6 8B-81; #oa 83-0::" ~, S~aL.r,graa: #l
\,'at"'rloo; f.~ Fortress E:ur098,; #10 \'iIEu; #ll Anzio;
#12 "ongest Day (SoenariQ 1.1; ~.l3 cobra:. #14
Blitzkrl"'g; #15 Click/Shiloh; H6 Cemetar-y H.dl -

a full '[\len to cover the ground lost to it fonv".rci
CS.~. deplovme~t, ''''lieh is we.ll \,orth the cost of a
couple cf o'-,elTun cavalry factor·s. (;"nel:"ally
c3.'.'alry should hang on che ·win,)s, t.hn'aten1ng to
CUt off rete:eat-s, kill lone ieaiers. 0-'; make an emi
cun on C'vi1le If that opportun.i.ty knocks. Stay
a'day fl.-om DC-il!ades "nd art.illery - they'll kiil a
cavalry unit JUS1: fo,· fun)

Infantry should Dligiide as much as "ossiole. In
att.ack 'lIost. infantry briga"e.<; are super:::'o!:- to their
compc.;nen;: regiments. On defense, a brigade cannot
be defeated in dete.i1. Don't stack weak regiments
'",·it!) brigades ciefendl.ng a position. Soak-ofts an~
permitced and that regiment will cost the posi,.ion
r-at.her than make ic impregnablG.

."L'"iAYS ",·ateh your opponent's command situation;
sometlmes d t.imely withd~a\·.'al 'dili lea'll:' h.is unit:s
t\-liddling thelr chumbs cime wasted while he
fGtehes chem. This '[actie is easler for the CSA as
t.he Union has to move t:o'."lards the CSA, not <,-",Jay
from them. Gccasionally, the Union Can st-rand C3A
units assaulting C'ville - or on t.he ext:::err,e fla"k,
but it is rare.

.leildel·s ar-e generally precious, so don't get slGppy
'..;ith them. .lone leaders die j,n enem\' zoes, so
ill.·ways Slack t.hem near the enemy. Never ",tacK
units that. c"n be comp18tely elimina;:eci. To r-ally
de3.d infant-ry requires a leader and one of hi.s
regiments De t.ogether and note move - so plan ahead
and shuffle ycur units to permit as much L'allying
as possible. ~osing the li',st regiment- from 3.
br i.gade lS just as bad as losing the leader - be
a',.'are of whiCh brigades are dO'dn to theit last
regiment and keep them out of har!'l's way - ai:: least
until another regiment is rallied.

Tr-y to be selective on the attacK. Kill units that
will st.ay dead. All else b~'ing equal,
preferentially dttack artillery, cavalry, e:eglments
OUt of command, reglments that have lust i::heir
leilder, ::n a brigade's last- unit. If these aren't
avail3.bJ.e, ;:ry to woc-ry the same brigade. If all
your opponent.'s "dead" units are from one or two
brigades, he may have tc forfei t tall,·ing a uni t in
favor- of moving the brigade in question - or he may
never gee the -cha"ce to rally the dead.

This analysis is nei ther thorough or oomplete. Bu;:
I ;"1ope it pl:"oves of Some value to those L·ecent
O'..,meI'S of BULL RUNand \,i.<;h to give your opponent a
bloody good :cun for YOUL· money!

-I·like Kaulbars-

FROM THE MATCH COORDINATOR
A. \·ie1comc to 3.11 l'ecently -joined ne'd membe:cs and
those whc have returned a["ex- belng a·",·ay. Good tc
have yeu wit;"1 us. Have fun i',nd good gaming.
B. I hav-c -:oresented in this column infor'mation
\,·hieh I feel 'dill assist our membership in avoiding
:problems that might ct'eate an atmosphere of
frustTatien. I s1:rongj,y urge each {Cotake a !'lament
to refresil theie: memoe:y fOL· basic helpful hints.
C. As much as ·we ·"lGuld like to fiJl all requests
('~'ithin reason), the one ',ie eiinnot oblige you in i.s
l:"equesting to be issued IeRKs and OoBs for yourself
and NON-l·1E!'lBE?S. This can't be done". .'>!iIKS
serv ices a:ce for membGrs in good standing 'dho have
been accepted 'dithin the Society after compliance
v.'it]o. OU):- by-laws. PLEASE DON'T REQUES'r- SUCfi
11ATCHES) I 'dould recommend your non-member join
us.
D. A NE·w!'lEf1B£RGUIDE viill be issued to each ne'.~
member by our Secret"ry. This ·,-:ill explain 3.\vay
many of the ques::lons ::hat mi9ht arise. In the
event: you still l'a'.'e questions you are free to co.ll
upon ycur Regional Di I:eotor, opponent. or me to
:cesol'le the quesrion. Check the index fOL· the
ii·ddress of offi"eL's.
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Anti.etam; ~L7 "!id'day; 'U8 Luft'daffe; #19 1'.ir
Assauir. on Crete; ji20 :?anzerArmee Afrika. OtheJ:"s
are beine; prepareci by the prine:er.
N. Those raembers ;~'ho desire t.o Gr'jij",onitor c.'ames
~an submit. their names to the ['Ie and includ~ the
c"mes VC)ll desire to GI,l/I'l and L'le n'lmbet of

~ppunents one Can handle for t"e game. Tile c:r'liM
i.ll be respC)nsible to insure all ICRKs iss'-!ed ror

cr.e game are retunled to tile r·1C along "i til tile
li.sted names of those who were ·...linners! losers rOl'
rating purposes.
rJ. NOW'! A SORE POINT: CGt'IPLAINTS. All compiaints
should be direct.ed to your regiC)nal d.i.reC'r.or. fIe
'dill take the necessary actions to satisfy your
complaint. and get beck to yo'., as soon as possible.
THE l-IC IS NOT THE ONE TO CONTACT'!!! 'de have all
stated tne n",aC'wn [or joining AHIKS: to find good.
2nd reliable op~onellts. ~'ine, just don't let it
die there. If you come across an opponent w'ho
fails t.O respou} to your several effores and you
ha'!e "aicen e'!er course open to 'leu possible, then
na'<e the complaint to the RD. He ',,'ill determine
the !'equin"d aCClons t;o e.l.t.her c'esolve che mate:er
favorably, 0:: reQuese: his expUlsion from c;he
.society, ;,>le don't"need dead ,,"ood and I feel it is
ge"r.ing out of hand.
P. There is a great need for experienced members
to came fon,'ard and request matches _.;ith new
IT.embers. C"n you recall when you initially joined
In order to er,joy the wargaming ",~)rld. Let's help
our new members get involved the right "'ay. Gee: i:1
there and pass e:he &'1'1mO,or came in on a wing and <'.
,:>rayer. HELP!
t,). It has been my int.ention to give the membec,hip
sne best possible service that I can provide, but I
neen 'lOU: help. If your address has changed, ycur
phone cha[lged or disconnected, 0:: you just left for
"he North Fole - LE'r- HE KNO'.'!
!<. Ther'e lS a sly toX among 'lS. Ie: is n01: the
pr'actice or policy of this Society thar:: any monies
be rendered for 2ny services pr'ovided wit hi!""!this
organization, so be-dare and be '..'arned. The only
monlE'S are your annual dues. Have you sent rhem

~??

Cl?EN ~lA"l'CH REQUESTS

Across the Parc~llel (1089); Afrika Kor;>s (738); Air
Assault. en :::r'ete (.336); SPI's .".rr:ericf,J; :::ivil '....ar
(1013); Anzio (1083); GD',,"s Assault (1045); Assault
on Leningrad ,,926); Battle ""er 3ritail", (988);
Blitzkrieg (738); Bomb'2r (988 Nl-l only); Bulg,,-65
(243); Bull Run (874); Chancellervillc IIU~l); VGs
Civi.l War 11894); Yaq's Close Assault (Sll); Cobra
(30S); CresCfmdo of Doom (703); Cross of Iren
(703); Custer's Lilst Scand (238); Decision at
Kasserine (9347); Dixie ().G381; Fi:.1J of France
(CD',,'I (9861; Fast Attack Beats (,)26); Fr'ance 40
(76?); Frederick the Great IS!?'!) IS11); fulda Gap
(1085 J; Gettysburg 77 (1051); Hell's Highl,ay (826);
Inohon ISimCan) (10~9); Kasserine Pass 12nd Ed,
880); "harkov 110241; Kiev (1024); Kiro'Jogl:"ad
11024); KriegSfjiel (8631; Kursk (2nd Ed) (lG241;
I.aGrand Anr,y (51i); I.inccin's W"lr (336); I.llf;:;'1affe
(1009); Hech War-II (12); r'Jidway(Coral Se:! Ed.1
(1i}J3.1; ~lod"'rn Battles Quad (.:uEiI; NormaEdy il08~1;
North Africa (336); Operation Gr:!nada (719);
Overlord (lC86); PanzerBlitz (1028 i; PanzerI.e3.der
(719); E'ickett's Charge (H): Prestag (817); Race
to the E1euse (519): Red Star/'~'hite Star (12); Rifle
and Silber (511); Road to Richmond (1013); Rocro.i
(30'{rWr) (511); Russian O'Ulllt (~191; Scrirn;l1age
(7421; Shenandoah (Jll); Siege of Jerusalem (225);
Sixth Fleet (8151; Solomon's Call'paign (480); Stars
and Bars (3''';) (711); Storm Over Arnhem (967);
Submarine (988); Ti'lsk Force (12); The E'loscow
Campaign (1024); T e Russian Cam;>aign (7~1 j; TcbL'uk
(1020); ''';agl":!nJ (~3); \-.'ar and ?eace {10941; \-Ia:: aL
Sea (2044 Gl<I;'; ,,"'ngs (9:111; '~'ooden Ships ann Iron
['len (1020); Yalu (GD''';) (10891; Year of the Rat
(815 I

NEXT K DEADLINE 15 OCT 85

NAME MEMBER COnE TELEPHO~E .L-L .__DATE' ~

Use the. lettter c"des below: After each game requested, inse.rt (in pare.ntheses) all letter codes that
apply, in any order

N: will play New Member {lbt the nl1mher of months you will hold thi~ open before be'lng matched
wi th an old member

M: Multi-Player game request (II Of players)
G: willing to Game-Master or monf tor a gmne
E; will play E\lropE;1n opponent if u""i.l"ble.
A: prefer AR!-~Arated opponent
F: pref~.r "FAST" game (four day re.plie.s) if available

Are you .~EA rated?

To requ"'st matches: Tnssrt the game title(s) on the follow!.ng line.s, including all le.tter codes that apply.
If you l'lsce more than One gamG011a lin~., you ",Hl be matc.hed witl' the first
opponent av,lilable for On" anrl. the other entrle~ ....ill be ignored. List th~. gmne.~
'In order of pref"r"nc".

,,----------------

"
;)------

) My address has change.d trom the mailing label on til(' back (write the new address near the labeJJ
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\'ialey is willing to Gt~iplay a 3 '''ay FLATTOP or
Cant_act him at 613 Royal Way Ln, KnDxville, TN

(615) 966-6156

Ron
cv.
J7922

Sid Jolly is 1-lil1ing to GM/play SUB~jARINE, NECH \1AR
II{RSi'wS), OR TASK FORCE. ,~.lso needs a Substitute
player for CIVILIZATION. Contact nlm at 731 G
St.Space E-8, Chula Vista, CA 92CUO

Alan Finnis is lokking for a membel- up in 8:Ei-8! to
play two side at once/fast mode. Contact him at 78
Chestnut, Battle Creek, I'll 49017 {616! 965-8706

David Baumgardner lS wi:Lling to GE1 j>lIDWAY,CORAL
SEA variants. Willing to oversee multiplayer
matches of MIDWAY, '''AS and FLATTOP. He has a ne,.;
system for 11IDWAYputting it in line with FLATTOP.
Contact him: Box 19242, Amarillo, TX 79114-1242
(806) 359-3779

John Cole desires a three 11ay match of HITLER's WAR
":ith a GN. Int.erested persons contact him at 4029
tit_ Vernon st. Rich!llOnd, VA 23227 (804) 266-2335

Roger Cox desires to
8STWEEN THE STATES
contact him at 5108
29301 (803) 576-5882

gE't a multiplayer game of liAR
going. .'ll1yone interested
Borma.n Ct. Spartanburg SC

',"ANTED: Jedko 1st edition RUSSI_".N CAMPAIGNin
playable condition or at least a photocopy of the
rules (C' man guys!) Also old magazines, especially
if defunct. Contact: Bill Salvatore, 2841
Summerfield Rd, Falls Church, VA 22042

r
II

AHIKS KOMMANDEUR
John D. Burtt, Editor
1020 lake Street 13
lda~o Falls. 10 83402

.",.
I and. INFIDEL (hints a\'aila

any lnfoco~ I don't have
Apple II. Com:act Omar De,,'
Elizabeth, N.1 On08.

TRADE: ZORK
requesti for
trade offer)
Riverside Drive,

le upon _

or make
tt, 547

Does anybody out. there cwn any RAND games"
(CambJ:"ai, Omaha Beach, Napoleon's Last Campaigns,
Ol- Rommel) Would like a PBN set Contact: Bob
CL-OSS, 1050 SW 151st St, UOO, Seattle, ','iA 98166

FOR SALE: Prices 'H-e marked - will take bGst bid
for 4 or more games ... [·IUST SELL!
PANZ£RLEADEli./PANZERBLITZ w/ tWO sets of cOl<nters,
three extra boards and 300 .'IH var-iant counte,;s 'dith
filing box 1$3()): SPI's [·jECHI'iAR '77 ($1-2i,
AUSTERLITZ (2rld Ed, $4), NEY VRS W2LLINGTON* (S8);
:iI,' AUSTERLITZ wi magazine ($4), DARKCRUSADE($61,
S]SGE OF PORT ARTHUR* ($101: SSG's SALM1ANCA(£6);
GDW's RUSSO-JAPANESE WAR* ($121, EYLA0 ($61,
INVASION EARTH ($6); AH's GUNS OF AUGUST ($8j,
BULGE '65 ($8), two copies JUTLAND (one still
slightly water damaged) ($16), ALEXPBDER{$5i, BOWL
BOUND {$4i; CSS's DARK DEC£11BER($61; Yaquinto's
RED STORM i$8) ; Jagdpanther' s SPANISH CIVIL WAR
{S8!; ROl'lI'lELIN THE DESERT (Original ed. $12): West
Er,d's MARLBOROUGHAT BLEINHEIN ($3.50); CP's ROi'.D
TO l'ii'.SHINGTON1$14); Oldenburg' 5 SARATOGi'.& CAMDEN;
Battleline's SEVEN DAYS BATTLE ($61
All games boxed except those marked with an *, All
i!l goad condition. $1.50 postage per boxed game -
less with multiple orders. Contact; Bill Haggan:,
1206 Gavin Drive, l1arysville, CA 95901

Bulk Rate
U.S. Postage

PAID
Yuba City~ CA
Permit No. 156

FIlCHAIlD G COTTRELL
6131 N. DEARING ROAD
PARMA, MI 49269

NC 1013

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED


